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SECAION I
THE DISTRIBUTION OF FIELD I'NDER-DRAINAGE
IN TIIE BRITISE ISIES SINCE 1949
lhe rate at which lrater. ftolrs th:ough the soil is of basic tq)ortance
to aqricul ture and ecology, as wel l_ as to hydroiogy. This is not onfy
because of the direct importance of water leve]s but also because of
its influence on the passage through the soit - and into \ratercourses -
of nater ial  both 1n suspenston and ln solut ion. Tlr is is recoonised in
the condiserabre ltrerature on rhe subject. sone of Lhe nbsr r;Ievant
of which has been convenienrty l isted anal ar iscussed by A R Hi l t  (1976) .
Land drainage is carr ied out in var lous l rays, which di f fer both tn
kind and in scale. Arter lat  drainage is concerned with the regulat ion
of rivers, and nay be carried out for naviqational or other: purposes
as wel l  as for drainage of porent ial ly culr ivable al tuvtal  land. h
engineerinq terms, i t  cotnprlses maior works and nr inor works. t4aJor
norr(s,  on usuat ly carr l€d out by pubt ic authori t ies whl]e
mnor works are generally the responsl-bility of tandownels or tenants,
foi $hon governnent qrants are avaiLable. lypicalfy, the ninor works
conprise clearing and otheF ise inploving ditches anal streams inlo
which water flows from the ]and. An intermedlate category is dealt
witli by Intemaf Drainage Boards, $hich were set up in many areas tn
England rmder the Land Drainage Act of 1918. Ihese Dr.ainase Boarals
are in effect co-operative contractors anal nanagers for minor wotrcs.
Field drainage is,  in al l  parts of the Bri t ish Is les, t l :e responsibi-
l i ty of  farrneris,  who can obtain substant ial  qrants for f iefa under_drainage as wel l  as for farn al i tches.
By way of introduct ion to srrb-surface f ie ld dlainaqe, the subject ofthls report ,  i !  j .s useful  to consider the recent ly pubushed ;aper byl ' larshal l ,  Wade and Clare ( f9?8),  who were concelned with surfac;
drainage on leve1 - essenttat ly alet taic _ areas in Engtanai and Wales,
approximatefy at sea feve]. Surface ]and airatnaqe channels are hcw_
ever not confined t,j rjrese aleas but are found in two other tvpes of
terrain. The frrst  ol  t - \ese consists of in land tevet .r . ."  
" f -al luvial  deposit ion which are wet l  above sea-level;  exarrFtes are laeUpper fhames valley near Oxfotd and in the Vale of york. These dreashave not been quantified but are unatoubtedly snalt in comparison withthe sea-Ievel tracts. Boti ale '1olrland r in the sense in llhich rnasterm 1s used by f ie ld drainage engineers. The second type, not con_
sidered by l , tarshat] ,  wade and Clare, is what is descr ibed by thef ield drainaqe engineers as 'uptand',  This is tanat which ne;dsdrainage plinarity because of soit characrer.is tics, rypicatly ctayland,
with varytng degrees of stope. t t  is drained partry;y naru;at s l leamsbut over the cent\rrles these have been supplehented by nany artiflcialditches. These have in turn been more and nore supptementea, or er,.en
replaced, by var ious rypes of sub-surface ararnaqe.
In sone counrries, notablY in t-he Netbellands and Belgium, nost sub-
surface drainage has taken place ln the rdeltaic '  axeas. In Bri tain,
however,  al though sof ire of the sub-surface drainage is found in these
areas, for exahple in the Fen Distr lct ,  tne qreater palt  of  i t  has been
instaLled in the 'upland'  aleas of inpeded drainage. lhis of course
has led to changes in the streams and dttches into which the sub-
surface drainage is led, sone have been deePened to accord with t ie
Ieve] of outflow fiom tie tile draj.ns, lthile others have becone
redundant. The tendenry in those vthich are still in use is for nore
rapid response of the flow in tien to beavy rain; thev rise nore
quj.ckLy, but f looding is fess, because t-he f lct l  1s not naintained fol
s o  l o n g .
Marshal l .  wade and clare calculated the sea-level area drained by
surface channe s 
"s SOO,OOO rectares, al t lough t} ley note ot l 'er
est imates as beinq sl ight ly greater.  this of course renains a rela-
r ively slat ic anount,  subject only to gradual reduct ion thlough being
bui l t  over.  I t  j .s not possible to esl lnate the total  area unde!-
dralned with anything l ike the sane accuracY, and i t  is cont inual lv
increasing, But,  as an indicat ion of the alea invof,ved, 2 '216'06 ha
were under-alrained between I95L !o 1972 in Enqland and 97,OOO ha in
l ta]es for the saf le Per: iod.
It is important to note t-h,at rnuch under_drainaqe was carried out in
the British Isles frorn tne end of the elghteenth century until the
l88os and that soine of this is st i l }  ef fect ive r i thout having been
renewed. I t  was by no neans al l  ei le drainage, for stone slabs and
or-he! methods were used extensively.  In Engl-and and j tales i t  has been
est inaled that nrore than 5 mit l ion hectaxes were under-drained dul ing
tne n: ineteenth century (cf .  Trafford, 1970) ,  so t iat  the total  atea
under-dralned in England and Wafes ls al t rost certainly not less than
7,5oo,ooo ha. i .e.  about ten t l ines the area considered by Marshal l ,
wade and clare for surface drai .nage. I t  was carr ied out when most
Land, nov.r  in agrlcul tural  use, was already in such use. In !h!s t l le
Bri t ish rsles di f fer f rom, for example, Norway and sweden where
sonet]r lng approaching the piesent.  extent of t lLe area in agricuLtulal
use was not achieved until about the tirne when the nineteenth century
drainage effort  in Brj- tain and Ireladd was slowing down. Under-
drainage in Nonray and sweden, by contrast, often went hand in hand
wrLh the reclanation of ne!' land for agricultural pu4)oses.
Construct ion of the maps
star ist lcal  data relat ing to drainaqe exist  in each of the warlous
nat ionaL divls ions of the Bri t lsh Is les only because of the substant iaL
govelnnent gi tants now obtainable by farmers and Landowners. R€cords
have been kept by the Mj.nistr les of qrants paid and the areas drained
w i t h  t h e i r  a i d .
The unit  areas are not t lLe sahe for the whole of the Bri t ish ls les.
' Ihe sinplest case is the Republ ic of l reland, where the total  f lgures
for lhe period are awairable by cou.r)tles, al.though fo{ the Rep,.iblic
t iey are avai lable for individual yeals only frcm 1963 o rards. Very
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fu l l  data, year by yealr  are avai lable for Northem rreland. Figures
for Scotland are available for counties, except for the period 1967 to
1970, for which there are only figures fo! th€ country as a whole;|he couity figures for tlese years w€?e therefore estihated by allott_
ing the natlonal flgures to tie counties in proportion to tie averaqe
distr . ibut ion at the beginninq and end of this four year period.
For Eng-lard ard Wa.les th€ position is rather more complicated.
Figures are avai lable by count les f lot l l  1963: f ,or 1949 to 1962 they
are avai lable only by M.A.F.F. Divis lonat areas and therefore the nap
for the whole period had to be dr:awn on the basis of Divis ional areas-
Unti l  l97l  the Divis ional botrndaries renained consrant excepr in parc
of the East Midlands and adjointns East Angl la.  After t96j  the soke
of Peterborouqh ldas transferreal fron the Northampton to tie Huntlngdon
Division. At the same t ime, Hot land Colrnty was renoved frorn the
lincotn Dil'isio,n and transferr€d to duntingdon. Finatty, as a resu.lt
of  the Local Governnent reorganisatton of 1973, seweral Divis ion
boundari .es were again changed in 1974 but this area ,as not affected
unt i l  1976. when rhe Eunringaton Divis ion was merged with cambridge,
except for: Holtand, Fhich rerurned to rne Lincol; Division.
I
years nore refined distrjlution naps can be drawn for Engtand and
wales (c f .  Green,  1976) and these wi l t  be refe l r :ed to 1aier .
These boundary changes in Engtand anal wates have
affected the picture as given by the inap? Figure
on '.'hich are shokn as they re!,e betlreen 1964 and
Figu.res a le avaj lable for  Lhe Is te of  Man
i t  is  cLeax that  the Is Ie of  l " jan is  in  the
North wa]es,  and is  so shol rn on the map.
I . l ,  the boundar ies
1973.  For  recent
on.ly fron -1967 onwards, but
sane drainage category as
I
I
I r - the Channel Istands, grants hdv€ nor rreen gtven for f ietd drarnage,and no stat isr ics are avdi labte. A few low-Iytng areas have beentile-drained and a few nore are recognised as needing unaler_drainage 
.Fragxrentalion of farns and of taDat ownership r,." i"t ili tet-ar.i""--
r{ork,  but t }ere rere soDe nireteenth century schemes *f , f"n 
""nu 
"o'l ighl  f rorn t ime to t ime in diqging for bui ldinq foundat ions.
Because of di f ferences in the avai lable stat ist ical  atata berr ieen uedif ferent cou, '1tr . ies in t_he l f i t ish rsles, ther i= 
" .  " ; . . ; ; " ; ."_bir i ty.ob rhe maps. rhe chlef probrern is ro what .r i "" i -"p"r-Ji . rr_g"i E  t n c l u d e d .  d -  c t i s L i n c r  f r o m  u n o e r - o r a r n a g e .  t n  E n g t a n d  a n d  w a : e sthe n€ps can safely be said ro show under_drainage 
" ion".  s." . i . . , " ,exist  for dj tchiDg bur a.re not included here; f ; r thef lnor. ,  
"" ;a."*ars made in England and wales to est lnare d,.  ur.u"-to_lerr. i i t  r io,di tching ror.k.
se.parate ftgures are ava:table for ditchira.
areas-ro-ben:r i t .  such arF,as are excluded ;xcept
. Iengths of 
'sheughs. ( farm al i tches of fess t t ran
nao Deen construcred or inproved, qere qiven, anatincluded areas att.rjbutable to thts wor.k- Up ro
was a siqni f icant proport ion of the roral ,  anat.
In  Northern l ref6rd.
lnc luding est inated
cnar,  up to 1961/62,
: l  feet  width l  which
the areas- to-benef t !
tne n id- f i  f t ies Ul is
on the basis of lenqths installed, nay be estilrated as about .1O per
cent over the period L945/4' t  ta t96L/62. Attet  that t ine, open
dlainaqe has been excluded from the dara used al thouqh seoar;re
f igures are avai lanle for est i . rnatei t  areas-Eo-benef l t  f ron open drains.
No detai ls were avai lable for the Republ ic,  bur l r  is to be expected
that tlle areas-to*beneftt rnclude roughty the sanre proportion
attr:ibutable to open drainage as in Northen Ir€Iand, anat that open
drainage has been included drroughout t.}Ie pellod. t4oreover, since
t lxe early f i f t ies, records of grants for ]anat rectanat ion (r .emoval ofboulders and scrub) have not been separated fron those for land
dralnaqer this is bel ieved to be a signi f icant proport ion only in
count ies cLare, Galway and wexford where i t  nay r .each 15 peri  cent.
Ther.e is, in slxr, little doubt that the naps exaqgerate rhe anroun! of
under-drarnage calr led out in t ie RepuhLlc since 1949.
In scot land, dur inq most of the pertod, the areas_ro_benef i t  inctude
a proport ion attr ibutab. le to di tching, est imated as about tO per cene.
Ther.e is evidence Ulat t i is 10 per cent \ras unequal ly dist l ibuted
through tne country, the proportion being greatesr in tll" 
"."t ".anorLh and in parts of the Sout iern Uplands, note tne di f ference, in
t trese areas, between naps I . I  and r.2.
Only for Northern l reland $as the amount of stone anat ,other,  lnraler_
drainage available. the fiqures t:'orl. I946/4j to Igl'/.7t shor,t, thar
the tengths of stone drains installed anDua]Iy were greater: thEn foi
tile-drainage up to 1953/54, but by l97ol7t- rhey had fallen to
insignlficant anrounts- It is betieved that areas-to_benefit by stone
drai.s were inctuded in the totats fo, the Aepubtic ard for Scotland.
I t  is leqi t inate to include stone, and 'orher,  alrainage, since ic 1s
conparable to t i le-drainage - t .e.  they are al l  under_atrainaqe.
stone drainage is nor included in t ie Englanat u"E-GTtes . tut i" t t" ,
used for the maps, ho$ever, and although it is not nolr cf any tnpor:_
tance, i t  is probabte that some was carr ied our in the ear: t ier part
of the period; thus to sone extent the maps understate t_he amount ot
under-diainage in Enqtand and wates.
l .4aps I . l  and I .2 indicate t ie totaf areas under_dratned over the 28year period. in relat ion f i rst ly to the area under crops and grass
1n each county or Divis ion and secondly to the total  tand area or
each County or Divis ion.
r t  shoutd be noted t iat  the t6ta1 fand area drained is not precisety
the accunulat ion of the totats for each year,  s ince some taird 4ayhave been drained more rhan once durlng the period. For instanc",  an
aiea r,5ich was ti]e-draired jn one year l|1ay have been sub_soiled o!
moled in a later year anal,  ln any case, sucn secondary treatmelt t  needsperiodicar renewal.  An atheDpt to portray an actual case of rhls kindis nade in Figule r .3.  This happ€ns to be an extremety thorouqhtydrained area but in general the xoain naps refer to pipe drainaie wtrictr
wi l l  in alnost al l  cases have been carr ied out onfy once durin;  thepertod, no dist inct ion being atrawn between areas which had seconoarytreatr lent (nor ing and sub-sot l tng) and those h,htch had not.
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rhe reqional differentiation in anqland and Wales has been discussed
in sone detai l  elsevrhere (cf .  creen, L973t 19'761 and n€ed only be
sudnarised here. Txe outstanding f€ature ls the concentlation of
under-drainage ln the East Anglian and Lincolnshire areas of lon rain-
fal l ,  This is accounted for by the hlqh aqrtcuttural  potent ial ,
coupled with the extensive occurrence of c lay sol ls;  t lese, whi le
often short of rrater in the sunroer, tend to be too wet in the lrinter
for: tie operation of farn machinery. Ilor€ aletelled naps which can be
drawn for recent years (cf .  creen, 1915, 1976) show the nore lnt imate
correlat ion with geolow and soi l  eypes,
In lie second half of the period covered by the map in Figure L3 the
easter.n activity has extendeal north of the Eunber and southirestwards
across the clay lands of the Sout-h Mldlands, In the west of england
the greatest act iv i ty has been in the relat ively dr ier areas of the
Welsh Borderland and parts of lancashire. Act iv i ty in the west and
north of England and in wales has accelerated recent ly as the benef i ts
of under-drainage of pasture land have become appar:ent.
Tne regional.  disrr ibut ion in Scot land as shovrn on nap I .1 is inarkedly
d i f f a r e n L  f r o m  E n q l a n d  a n d  w a l e s .  B F a r i n o  : n  n i n o  L h d L  L h e  n e c e s s i t y
of portraying rhe oistr ibutron by count ies disrorts lhe picture in
the case of the larqe western cor.rnt ies, i t  can newertheless be seen
lhat the greatest proportion of crop and giassland drained has been
in the north- l ,est -  roughlyr the Htghlands, but also in t l . re dr ier
lovlands arormd the Moray Fir th.  Fere a str ik ing contrast is
apparent witb the count ies around the Fir t-hs of Forth and Tay. The
dif fer.ence between these lat ter count ies and the eastern count ies of
England, as vlell as the Moray Eirti, is somewhat puzzling and rD.ay be
because of tne continued effectiveness in these $elI-faiied areas -
especial ly dur inq an except ional ly dry decade - of  nuch earty under-
drainage, which in scot land was general ly closer spaced than in England
and Wales. The distr ibut ion in the rest of  the sourh of scot land
lpse_rl t r les Lhat ol  nei  ohbouring pdrcs or EnqIand.
In a very general way the dislribution in Ireland resenbles that in
England, i .e.  the qreatest concentrat ion in tne relat iwely dry south-
eastr but with parts of the l rest reminiscent of the i . rest l l tqhlands of
scot land. fhere is also a resemblance to Scot land in respect of !ne
lor'l anount of under-drainaqe in county DoLa1, This nay perhaps be
accounted for in the same !/ay as for Fife in Scottand, atthough there
are lwo other factors operat ing there, v iz.  r ie lat ively l iqht soi ls
and derayed irnprovements in arterial drainage. Tne piobable over-
est inate in l reland has been nent ioned above.
It is very important to refer aqain ro ti.e qreat dmounr of under-
drainage undertaken in tne nineteenth century. Ttlis partty expla1ns
the relatlvely srnall amount carri€d out in sone areas in the period
covered in this report. rt is knovrn tnat some nineteent_h ceniury
under-drainage is st i l l  ef fect ive in at l  parts of the Bri t tsh rsles
but the amount instal led at that pertod can be assessed with accuracy
only in respect of those ateas where estates rDintained records $hich
are st i l l  extanl i  an invest igat ion has row been started to see what
extra infotmation can be gleaned from the foms now fitled in by
.inspecto?:s approvlng grant applications jn Great 3litatn.
Sone ldea of lthat can be learned ftor$ analysis of these fonns is grven
in Figure I .4 which ref€rs to the percentage of Iand area approved for
grants ln t t^e yeat f975/77, in $rhlch ' fai lure of otd drains'was given
as the redson for qiant appljcatlon. The chj.ef souice of jnaccuxacy
in the reqional distrlbution shown on this nrap is the d€gree to which,
in this context, tlie areas approved in !9't6/'7'7 can be regarded as
randoln sanples. Bearing in mind that very l i t t le under-drainage was
done in England and Wales bet lreen the ]ate ntneteenth centur,J and 1939,
1t js at Least clear: that a g'reat deal of dratnage rorl had been done
in the nineteenth century, and t iat  much of i t  was done in areas where
relat ively l i t t le has b€en dor€ slnce Iq49 (as shom in Figures I . l
a n d  r . 2 )  ,
Arr analoqous n}ep of rnglard and Wa.les ras prepa.red from tbe apl)z.oval
forms of the year 1972/13 of f te percentage of tne area subnir t€d
for grants where pre-1939 drains were r :eported as rpart fy funct iontng' ;
i !  shows a remarkably sini lar pattern to rhe nap in Figure I .9.  In
nore detai l ,  a parish-by-parish map was made fron the 1972l?3 dara for
one county/ Monlqoneryshl.re {Dop.parr of  powys) ,  and rhls ,evea]s
'part ly funct loningr drains in rnost of  t ie h111 tand classi f ied as
rough paslure for vrhich gra.nts were sought in that year; here 1'e have
an indication that huch of the nineteenti cenrury drainage was on hill
land, in contras! to the dislributioD of effore sholrn on tne naD
F j q u r e  L 2 .
pi tching
Ditching has been nent ioned above. In af l  parrs of the Bri t ish Is les
farn di tching, which can be regarded as a conconitant of  f ie ld under-
drainage, is grant-aided to farmers in tie sane way as Lhe r.hder-
drainage l tsel f .  As explained, t ie haps in this Sect ion, so far as
possible, do not incfude areas-to-benef i t  by di tching a1one. tndeett ,
only in scotland has the attehpt been nade to estinate such areas;
Figures I .5 and I .6 show the est ibaled areas-to-benef i t  there by
ditching from 1958 to 1956, and by conparing rhem with Flqures i , l
and I .2 respect ivelv,  i t  can be seen thar in sone cout ies di tching
appeaied in tiat period to be more imporrant than under-draining.
The same ras undoubtedty tlue afso tn Engrland and Wales for sone areas
and durinq part  of  that per iod, br l t  this can be shosn onlv bv
indirect oethods, as i l lustrateat tn Figures r ,? and r.A. rr  should be
seen that areas where r€lat ively substant ial  grants were paial  for
di lching fa] l  broadly speaking into two categories: ( i )  in Easr
Angl la,  as a concomirant ro extensive under-drainage, and ( i i )  in a_eas\there di lching tr ,as nore urgent or necessary than uni le r-  i t rai  nage ,  €.g.tie wessex Chalk cor.lntry, anat the wett€r west generatty; much of this
was cleaninq out of exist ing di tches to preserve t} Ie starus duo.
Figure L9, for rhe sane catchmenr area as Figure r -:l-!f,G-ii oetair
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the ditchlnq work which was undertaken in conjunction witi under-
drainage of adjoining f ie lds.
Separate lnfod)ation fof, ditching ls not avallable tn the Republic of
rreland, whlle lslglla of ditching unalertaken ln each year are all that
was recorded in Nort lern l reland.
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SECTION II
FIEID T'ITDER.DFAINAGE IN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
Fron the earliest days of agricult\rre man has tried to regulate tie
a,inount of soil-water by irrigating when and where thexe was a shortage,
and by drainage when and where there was a surplus - ',hete ls a
consider:able litelatule on tie technical and scientific aspects of
both irrigalion and drainage. lt ls a differ:erlt battser in respect of
erhere and when irriqation anal dralnaqe schemes have actually been
carried out. t' satisfactory arnount of infornatlon !s available rn
respect of, lrrigatlon schemes baseal on retentfon of water by alams for
irrigation purposes, )ut data on the anounts of wate! used ln such
modern nethods aS sprinkler ir:rigatton are hard to corne by. In
respect of drainage, the availability of inforlmtlon on l,.'hen and where
it has been carried out is very linlted, even tholrgh major schenes of
surface drainaqe of alluvial lands - iuch as tlxose of the Nether.lands
and the Fenlands of Englanil - are well docunented. As regards scherEes
for drainage of heavy soi ls by ei ther sui face ot sub-lurface nethods,
less information has been assenbled. The objecttve is of coulse to
lolrei the lrater-table tn tne soil and it has been anpty de$onstrared
that well designed field dlainage lov.ers the water-table in peliods
l'hen it would otnelvise rerbain close to the surface. Thus its
cunutative effects on agricultuie and on pl-ant comnunities have been
profound.
It would be desir.able to quantify tne areas uhere agricultulat drauage
of any type has taken place. .ihis hoi.lel/e! is not t.et practicable, but
an attenpt is made here to natr) the arnount and dtstlibution of field
under-drainage. Even this is di f f lcul t  because of the di f f icul ty in
discowering stat ist ical  data. only in a few cases are they included
in nat ionaf censuses of agr icul ture, cdtz ( I97O) havjng reported only
nine. In Europe the present write! has found such data includeat in
natlonal censuses only in FinLand, France, i-onray and Sweden, and
there not always every year. rn Belgilr]r tney i./er€ included only once,
in the 195I census, and that referred only to rhat had been carr ied out
in the previous f ive years.
In nost western and northern European countries substantial governnent
grants are now available for agricuttural drainage and because of ttis,
statistics are conpiled annuaLly of grants paid and esrinared areas
drained with the aid of tnen. These dala are not atways publlshed but
can be obtained in, ror tnsrance, the Uniteal Kingdon and t_tre Republic
of IreLand, fron the Aglicultural Depar:t&ents of Cenlrat coverrulenc.
In Denmark, Irhere grants are not nade, data are available only t-\!ough
an unofficial sample census conducted by the Danlsh Farners I Unton-
As can be expected fron tne above, t_he assenbfing of tie data is wery
tedious and it cannot be put into a forn which allows precise
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Icorrparabillty fron one country to another; this repori atlenpts to get
as close an apProximation as posslble.
Figures were produced by Nosenko and zan (I9 /6) for certain European
countr les fron which a l rap was produced as shoHn in Figure I I .1.  This
LLas several  shortcomings, the two chief ones beinq ( i )  tnat i t  does not
dist inguish sub-surface from surface drainage, and ( i i )  the sources are
not c lear]y stsated.
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Percentape of agr lcul tural  tand drained 1. Europe(afteL Naeenko I  z,orL, 1976).
No data fron countr les unshaded.
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An enquiry was also conalucteal under tlle auspices of tne C.IrG.R'
(codnisslon hternat ionale du G6n{e Rurale),  and t} te results of this
lrere comPtled anal publ lshed ln 1972 ( l4usy, 1972) .  A map baseal on
est imates submitted by vat ious countr ies is shown as Figule I I .2.  I t
corresponds ln a very genelaL way wlth Eigule l f , l r  but 1n every case
shor,rs lone! percentages, wlth a Patlicula!]y lalge dlscrePancy i.n tie
case of snrltzerland. Only to a lintted extent can the aliscrePancies
be explained by the soneehat earl ie!  alate of the C.I .G.R. enqu!ry.
An annotated cartographlcat revi€w has been made fllst of the posltion
in individual countries, foltowed by an atteltPt at assessing tlre
current posltion in tiese countries taken togeLher. Otner types of
Iand dlainage are discussed in conclusion.
Percentege of agrlcultutal land draln€d lD Europe(afte! Mdsa, 19721.
No data fron countrles unahad€d.
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TIfi BRITISS ISLES
In t-he Brltish Is]es vlltuatly ione of tlle available statistlcal data
has been publlsheal but nuch infonnatlon ls held by tjre Agricultutal
Departrnents of centtal governnent. Fo! the nost Patt !t ls lvailable
only for the yeals since the Plesent types of glant- in-ald wele
estabt ished, 1.e. s ince the period of Wor]d War I f .
very nuch under-drainage was however carried out in tl|e mid-nlneteeDtn
century in all parts of tne British Isles and no systenatlc statlstics
ale avaiLable for tlds - nuch of t hich is stitl effective. Indeed for
the period before 1940, the only flgules existLng are for Scotlanal (as
a whoLe) back to 1921, and these do not separate f le ld dxainage from
arter iat  drainage unt i l  1958. Flgures are avai lable for England and
wales of tj:e extent of under-drainage carried out slnce 1940. For tne
British Isles as a whole it vras possible to naP the extent of under-
diainaqe fron 1949 onwards. Figul.e Ir.3 ffron section I) shows tne
r.egional distr ibut ion nore or less accurately,  but atmost certainly
sornerlrtLat under-estirnates the amount ln England, wales, and scotland,
as conpared vrith Ireland. In Scotl"and the map !s a bit trdsleading,
unless one bears in mind that tl1e lttqh Peicentage under-dlrained in the
north-west concerns only a snatl total area of agricultulaL land.
In the current systen of approval of grants, insPectols in England arld
wales, and ln scotland, now enter on the forms informatlon on Past
under-drainage (substant ial ly,  t l fs was pre-194o drainage) ,  and this,
as explained by creen (1979) enabl-es a rough estlnate to be made of
the total percentage of agricultural Land under-dralned in the
nineteenti and twentieth centulies. ttlis estinate is alisplayed .in
Eigure II.4 for England, wales and southein Scotland. To estlnrate
the lotal percentage, Ilke!.rj-se. for Ireland, one can only add an
arbi tr :ary percentage to what is mapped in Figure Ir .3,  assumlng
sindlar nineteent i  century drainage act iv i t !  to that in Great Bri tain.
very much more can be mapped for the l97osr one palticularly ioportant
aspect being the proporlion of land lrtl-ich has received secondary
treatnent, by moling or subsoiling. Th.ls and othe! features are
discussed in papers by the wri ter (cf .  creen, 1916t 1977) '  and in thle
annual reports of the Fie]d Drainage Experinental Unit. Apropos of
secondarv treatrent, it is now consldered t.hat pipe-drainage is not
properly ef,fective in nost soils witnout it-
In the Brrt ish Is les qeneral ly,  c l tmate is t}re prealoninanC factor
deteinining the intensi ly of drainage act iv i ty.  In al l  partsr except
those with particularly free-draining soiLs (notably those underLain
by tne Chalk and sorne of t-he Jurassic liloestones in tlle south and eas!
of Engrand), tie soil surface is Ltable to be water-logrged duling the
periods, especially autunn and eayly winter, when it is r:equired to have
agricultural nachinery on tlle lanal. In Great Blitain in tlle nineteenth
centur.1, hllly land was unaler-drained alnost as nuch as flat or gently
l
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€stinat€d ,total percent4ger ot lanal unaler crops andg! 'aaa (currert  Area),  underdrained up to 192?, by MFf and
DAFS Dlvislonal aree3. !g (a) Data tnsdequate north of
heavy l ln€, (b) some land has been undcrdraLDect j rore rhan
once, h€nce percentsges noote than IOO1[ certaln a!€as,
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undulatlng lowLands, wlLereas since l94O tIte gleateat actlvitt'has been
I tn t-}Ie exrensive arable areas of tlle east.
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Ia tie case of fla! rtvertne and delt i.c land, whl'ch has been p!o9!e3-
sively plotected ftoo lnundatlon by vallous kl.nals of sulface drqhage,
unaler-dlalnage has not ah.ays been n6cesEaly, esp.cLally wtlele tha
Land lB used fo! paglule. In verf lecent yeala t-he change to arrble
and also to more Intenslve pastoral use hrs led to uniler-drattuge l"n
such "pofder-Ianda" aE Romney Marsh and the SotlErret leveLs.
tn tiese aleas which ale clirnatically rettest. auch rs tIIe west o!
Scotland, the propoltlon of aglLcultural land dratn.d iB high, but of
course the total a!e! Lnvolved l"s not gte{t.
In Irelanal, both cl.l-tllte and toPoglaphy al€mand und€!-Clrallrage, Aral t}L
dlstrlb\:tLon of effolt haB thu8 baan falrl,y unitolri ov.r t-he rhola
lsland. bu! wlth-a percepllble DrxtburD ln the nor. lavouted arablc
areas {n tlle south-east (as io England ana for eaacntlal.l.y sLroilar
r e a s o n s ) .
lhe annual course of uniler-allainage alnce 1949 ls shold-n in aigure
f, = Etrgland
BI E Reoubllc
ol  I reI . t rd
S = Scot land
NI = t{ortheh
lr€land
i*
E
I
f,
Under-draina€e,
B r l  t l r h  I s l e s .
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NOREAY
Statisllcaf alata on agricultulal alralnage were availabfe f,or Norwal as
a l'hole fron 7921, and for courties (Fylker) fiorD 1939. they are
published by tie Norwegian central Buleau of Stalistics.
There is a teftinoLogical Prob]em, tn tlut ttle word "grdftt grr can
refer to dilches or to und€r-drainage (or: botlx togetner), according to
the context- It ts believed that the areal fiqules for "grdftinq av
tidtigare dyr:ke jord" refer nainly to fleld under-drainage, aDd the
followlng maps of, fj-etd dralnage assun€ tlis.
Agricultural Iand i.s still belng br:oken in, but if one takes tl1e 1969
ag!:icultural area, the proPortion dral.neal fron I92I onwards cones to 27
per cent. Fluctuattons ln tie annual anount draineal, nainly with the
aid of govelnnent granls and foans, are shown in the graph (Ftgure I I .6).
fr,e 27 per cent nust under-estimate, by an unknown amount, the total
undertaken in Norway. But, slnce a high proportion of any under-
drainage undertaken before l92l would have needed reneiral. the rnder-
est imate may not be ser ious. At anf rate, t - ie percentage conpares rel l
with that for neighbouring Sweden, where the dlata refer to all under-
dr:ainage work which has taken place,
Figure II.7 is roughly comparable to the nap prepared for the Blitish
Isles for the period 1949 to 1976 (the amount unde!-dlained in the U,K.
between 1939 and 1949 was snlal l ) .  Maps prepated for the years 1958,
1968 and 1975 show no great di f ferelce fron the average dlstr lbut ion
pattern. n1e dlainage effort  ln the year i975 ts shor"T in Fi$rre Ir .8.
One sinilarity to the position itl Britain is quite clea]i, nanely tlte
concenlration of drainaqe work in the ilrier lowlands, especially around
Oslo and Trondhein f ,Jords. A snal ler proport lon of the agricul tural
area has been drained on t-he west coast ( f !on Rogaland to More and
RonsdaL) than in t ie west of Scot land, but agt icul tural  land t iere ls
wel l  l ined-
I  an great ly indebled to Dr K. Bjor '  of  Nolqes Inst i tut t  fot
Skogsforskning, is,  for extract ion of data.
Area, in hecteres, und€r-dralned
whole, and aleo gst lold Eyl]Ka. tF I C U R X  I I  . 6 annuel ly,  1n Norray as s
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PerceataSe ol (1969)
drained 1939 to 1975.
1938, ln the vhole of
1 9 3 9  t o  1 3 7 5 .
agricultural atea vhlch vea
llB T'h€ etea dralned 1921 to
l{oryay, ve! 1€t of that dreired
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SWEDEN
rtre gwedish statistlcs corne malnly flon PerLoalicaf Ce[suses of
Agrlculture. fn the yeals whet! alralnage infonatlon was coveted it was
reported hoF nuch land had been under-dralneal, at any tlEe, and usually
also whether it was by pipe. stone' or other oaterLal. As slloxtr by a
special investigation, carrieal out in 1973 by tlle Central Statlstlcaf
aureau, in conjunctlon witf! the agricultural autltolltles, tnele bas
been some narqin of error in tlle areas reporteali in Palticular, the
totat amount leported as draineal went do$n sughtly betreen 1927 and
1932, and between 1937 and 1944 (see Ftgule I I .9).  Howeve!,  for
sweden as a whole, it is fairly clear t-lrat tne amount of unde!-dralnage
underlaken annuatry dtd not chanqe greatlY between 1927 and 1951, but
has shown a slight increase since then -
The 1973 position, based on the data published in t}!e Yealbook of
Agrlcul tural  Stat ist lcs,  is shown in Fl$[e I I . lOA,and I I . IOB, based
on alata in t-he same Yearbook, shows the proportion alralned before and
after 1930. In tr lxe Census of Agricul ture 1951, areas under-draineal
are given for t lxe 'natural  agr icul tural  distr ictsr as wel l  as fo!
count ies ( !8ner),  and so a more detai led map (see Flgute rr . l lA and B)
was possible for the area unale!-dralned up to tiat year.
correl-ation of under-drainage lrit]l the distrubution of aleglaciation
deposits is clear. It has been undertaken most, alrd earllest, on the
central  and coastal  lowland areas, whlch were longest below sea-level,
and particularly..on the levet plains with noraine clay deposits' as ln
Scanta, central  dstergdt land, around western parts of Lakes M51ar ard
Hjalma., and on the islands of oland and Gotland. Only latei did ttle
s o m e w h a c  s i n i l a r  d r e a s  a r o u n d  t a k e  v a n e r  c a t c h  u p .
I have to thank Prof. T. HAgerstrand, Lund University, for assistance
in extr :act ion of data.
Total  per .centeg€ ot  aSr lcu l tu ia l  a .ea
been under-dra lDeal  at  var lous t l ' l€s.
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FIGURE II  .9 r€ported as havlng
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DENI9ARK
rtle ntap of Denbark (FLgure II.12) is codpi-Laal from tlle resuLts of a
sample survey conducted dulillg L972 and 1973 by tJLe Danish Falmers'
'lnion. ApproxinateLy one pof cent of the farmers (farming abou! one
per cent of tbe agricultural land) in each county tere j.ntervie$teCl.
this enabted a table to be coq)iLed of the percentages of the
asricul turaL land ikalned in fou! per lods: (1) bef,ore 1920' ( i ! )  192I
to 1932, ( i i l ' )  1933 to I95O. and ( iv) L95l to 1972" The pelcentage
unde!-drained by 19?2 ts shol"'n on the naP. rn the earliest of the
four pelj.ods, drainage effort was concentrated Ln tlle Lslantls, at the
end of the second perlod, Bore ttlan haLf the 1972 total had been
accomplished in all tl:e islands except Fulen county. North SLesvig
caught up durlng the third period.
there is a genelal, although not perfect, cotlelaliorl of drainage
effort rit-h districts coltaining the highest proPoxtions of clay soils.
Rainfal-l does not vary substantiallf across Dea.Dark, but !t is
evident tiat the least drafuage tras t.rkeo place in the more exposed
parts of the country, i.e' west and norti Jutland, which in general have
lighter sail. on the wbote, the dist'llbutiolt and the lntensi.ty of
under-dlainage in De natk ale r0ore sidLLa! to the Brltish Isles than
tiey are in any otlEr countrY.
r a!0 j.nalebteal to the Danish Eeath society, of vi.borg, fo! extraction
of t-he data florr tl1e Farners r Ultion Sulvey.
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ienneik: Perceltrge ol
agrlcul tural  land uEder-dtr ined
draireal,  to 1972.
(fuan e@ftPi'e eufi)e'!
conducted bV the Danash
Fatne?6 | Unian. )
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FINIAND
Pinland is a special  case - ref lected ln the fact that f le ld drainage is,
uniquely dnong European countries, aloost always referred to by \"rrlters on
its agricul ture (cf .  Sneds, 1960).  The reason l ies f i lst  in i ls northetr l
position - it is the nost northelly developed country in the vrorld Bhich
gives particular features to its clinate, anal seconally, in its baving
considerable spreads of nealfy level c laylani l ,
the clinate inposes the necessity of reabvlng water ff,dr the 3ol1 as
rapidly as poEsj.ble after ihe spr lng thalr ,  and also aftcr the harvest,  to
enable sone !.rork on the land to be calrl€d out before the wlnter freeze-up.
I t  is est inated that ovei ninety per cent of the agricul tural .  land is
therefore art i f ic ial ly drained. Under the Finnish condit ions j . t  is not
surpr is inq that thls has been in the past nost ly surface drainage, Since
some kind of dralnage is absolutely essential it sas easler !o under:take
sulface drainage since it is cheaper and can be renened frequently. The
drainage channels use up sone land whlch could be tilled and it was
recognised that this loss of land could be reduced i f  plpe-drainage was
nore e:tensiv€Iy used. as i t  has been since about 1960.
Pipe-drainage is concentrated in the south and south-west of the country
,n. l , r ; ind thc .- :ct :r  ^ra:c ^f  ost lobothnia on noie than 6Ot of the
cult ivated land in some distr ic ls (see Fiq. l l ) .  I t  is helped by state
qrants and the mater j .al  used is st i l l  nainly ce!a$ic.  As in the case of
s!.reden, the hlghest proportion of the under-drainage in northern colununes
has been done 1n very recent Years.
I  an indebted to the Finnish Field Drainage Centte {Salaojakeskus) for
ESlONIA
It  is known that the f i rst  insralLat ion of und-er-drainaqe took place in
Estonia in the 18sos. Aut stat lst ical  information $as avat lable onLy
for the vears I97l  to 1977t when !r  averageat about 3O,OOO ha per year.
I t  is hovrevei est inareat by the Esconjan authort t tes that,  ln torat.  46
ger cent of the agricul tural  area of the country has been under-alraineal
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Flnlardr Percentage ot total  arable
19?7, by Agrlcul tural  Soclety areas.
tDese ar€6! (see tabl€ ln App€ndlx).
land uncler-drained to
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BEl,GIIJI.I
Flgures for Belqiun as a whole were available for ttre yeals 1945 to
1975 (Figure II.l4) , but statistlca by regions were ava!1able only frori
the Agricultural Census of I95I, vrhlch gave the flgures for 1945 to
r95O- Siroilar infodoation has not appeared in any otiler aglicultural
census. Fron 1945 to I958r trte annual avelaqe anolrlrt of rmde!-alralnage
fluctuated arounal 15Oo ha, but j.t shot up to 6000 ha !n 1969 (after a
wet winter), and has now settled do$n to about 3CrOO ha per year.
Ifte distribution of dralnage activity ln the 1945-50 perlod (Pigure
II.15) shors an oven*rcIn:jr.g concentrat.lon in t&e polder-Iand of
Flanderis, and corlesponds !o the predoninaDce or sinLlar land in tlLe
neighbou.ing Netherlands and the Ddpartenent du Nord in France-
It is i{orth observing that only 5I pe! cent of the larld area of Belgiurn
is in agricul tural  use,
I f  one accepts Nosenko and zon's f igure af 22.5 as the percentage of
agi..tcultural land drained h Belglun, and that the leglonal distribution
of drainage effort has been fairly constaat, one can use lie &aps
drawn for 1945-50 to make an estinate of the distribution of tie lotal
arnount of under-dralnage tn Belgium. fhe average for tie country for
the five years was 0.64 per cent. If the keys to the naps are altered
by multiplyinq by 2L:_ G 35.11 , this nay be assuned to be largely,
o . 6  4
lhough not entirely, under-drainage. 'ItLe totaL percentage fot West
Flanders is sonewhat over lOO, the nost likely explanation for tiis
being tlEt an unrepresentatively Large ahount of work was done between
1.945 and 1950, but also sonre land could have been dralned nore tian
I am indebted to J-P Goethr-lys, of Tielt-Winge, for obtaining daEa.
f ICURE II .14 Belglun: sres under-ct"etned annualtv
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FIGURE II .15 Belglun, und€r-dtal lage 1945-50: (e) as
land a.ea, by aArlcultulal r'€alons, (b)
agr ' lcul tural  area, by Provlnc€s
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IIIE NETI{ERINNAS
The nap 1n Flgure II.16 is leproiluced f,ron tIEt ghren h 'Genera]
hformatlon on Subsurface Drainage 1!r tie Netherlalils'by T. E. J, van
zel j ts,  (1978) and ls based on the 1977 lnventory of Wate! l lanagement
in the Netherlanals. It shows. as ln Belglun and the tmedlately
adJoinl,ng part of France, an ove!flh€ltrl,ng colcentlatl,on of urldei-
alrainage on t]!e poldellanals of rDarine clays. A nap prepaled for the
same Inventory of land stilt neealing neN or renewed under-draidage
shows t-hat tlLis, likewlse, ls concentlated ln tILe sane area.
Fiqure II.17 from tie same source shon|6 (al ttl'e fatrfy steady annual
under-drainaqe effort  s ince 1958, and (bl  the raptd l ise of the use of
corrugated plast ic pipes sirce 196? - as foi  l rstance in France. I t
also indicates tltat the usual densiw oi the alrains is I knl of Diplnq
f o r .  l .  3  h a .
There is of course much stuface dralnage ln the Nethellands, anal lt ls
evident tnat this, alded by puloping, 1s sufficient to regulate t}1e
water-table in the general ly perneable soi ls.
Dr J. Wesseling of the Institute voo! C\rltuurtechniek en
! waterhuishouding, l {aqenlnqen, kindlv dtrected ne to data sources.
I
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Netherlanal!  :  Pelcentage
agrlcul tural  la lrd
uad€t-dralned, to 1977
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GERUANI T!{EST)
Detalls of the legional dLstrlbutLon of unaler.dralnag€ ln west Gernany
lrere not availa.ble, .nal even t-he total area alralned can only be
estlrated. Figures are availabte of t-he arnount sPent, in each year
since 1955, by alrainage associationa (VerbAndungsdllmungen) , and tJrete
are shown in Flgure If.l8. rhLs revells a peak in 1968. anal a neally
iilty per cent declease since then. 8ut theie ls aLBo pllvately
unalertaken dralnage, whlch ls bellev€d by 1970 to have been between
20 per cent and 30 per cent of that undertaken by associatlons.
rigures are also avalla.ble of ttle ploductio!, of PlC dralnage pi.pes
\./hich, as in tJ1e Netiler1aads, have alnost completely replaced ceranlc
tiles and tbese show a doubling of, production between I97o aIId 1975.
At nost, 15 peri cent are exported. Ttlus 1t nust be presuned ttlat
privately undertaken drainage has lscreased conslderably sinc€ 1970.
Assuning an average l2-metre spacing of drains, Eggelsnann (1978)
concluded !hat, in tl1e nrost recent. yeals, about 60.000 ha have been
und€r-drained per annurn, $hich is negligibly less tJran tie anount
est lnated for Ehe period 1952-69. fhts means about o.42 per cent of
t]he agricultural area each yeart alld a]though a figule cannot be given
for the total ared under-drained in West GeffEry, t}Ie rough totaL of
the percentage area of, agiiicultur:a1 land drained at any tine would
seen likely to be tlot seriously out of accoral with Nosehko anal zon's
f iqrre.
An estinate nade of tne area needing under-dralnage (whether it had in
fact been drained o! not)  gi \ ,€s 4,4 mlLl iolr  ha, whlch lE 3f per cent
of the agricullural lanC ar.ea, but for the north{est of the country
it reached 60 per cent, This suggests a continuity of pattern with
tne neiqhbouring palts of Derlllark and the Netierfands.
I
Gerhany, Federal  R€pubLlcI  ADnual expendlture on under_drainage
by Dralnsge AssoclattoDs (V€rblnden),  1n DeutschharksI F I C U R E  I I  . 1 8
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I f  one takes t ie total  area runder crops and grassr aE Lo,82o,OoO ha,
the percentage under-drained (at any t ime) is about 12 per cent '  s ince
1966, it would appear that about 4o,OOo ha have been unaler-drained
annuallyi this h'ould nake the present percentage about 16. Nosenko and
zar,  qlve 27 per cent i  s ince t l1e lo,82o,ooo ha given above ptobably
includes some ta4d trhich would not,  ln the Brl t ish sense, be incfuded
under rcrops and grass' ,  16 per cent is very 1ike1v too low a f igule,
anal so a co$Pronise fi$rre of 20 per cent tlas beer used for Figure
I I . 2 5 A .
GERMANY (EASiTI
accolal ing to Olbertz (1955),  about 2.4
requlre dralnage. Of tllat a!ea, about
o.9 ndlllon ha of whlch was con3iderod
callled out, although Eone (possi'bly a
operative, soEetlnes the oulfal1s were
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
lltllioo ha $ere consldered to
1.3 rntUlor i  ha had been dtalned,
to have been eff,ectlvely
third) was no long€r fully
not ln satisfactory conalitLon-
No regional statistics were given, but Olbertz states tlEt nost of ttte
land which requiled drainage, anal nthere trFst drainage ha'I been car:ried
outi vras in the notth of the cotrntry.
Nosenko and za \19761 quote 16.1 as the percentage of cul t ivated land
which has been unde!_illain€d in czechoslovakia' Figules supPlie'l from
Prague in Lg"l'l }i\te the following percentages of uder-drainage:
(a) 7.Lg per cent of total  ]anal surface
(b) !2.L2 pel cent of agr lcul tur:al  la ld including pastur:e
(c) 13.75 per cent of agticuLtu:aL lantL excluding pasture '
dl f ference between (b) and (c) is mainly accounte' l  for by
eastern Slovakia, At any rate, al l  the above percentaqes
less than ttrat quoteal by Nosenko and Zon.
Figure TI.19 prepared from t l . }e latest avai lable stat ist ics '  shows
dist l i "but ion of under-drainage as a percentage of Lhe agricul tural
lnclualing pasture- The nost obvious features of tie dj'str:ibutlor_
( i i )
( i )  the general ly  smafL percentages of  u lder-dra ined ]and in Slovakia
cofi)ared wlth Bohenia and Moravia,
a correlation of most of the htgher percentage areas lritl areas
of reratively row erevation and loF lelieft in Bohefiia and I'loravlai
( i i i )  a  gel rera l  cor le lat ion l t i th  areas of  10t '  ra infa l l ,  aS found to be
the caee in north-westelrl EuroPean counErles.
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AUSTRIA
FIGURE II .20 Austr le:  Petcertage ot agr icul tural  land under-dratned
durlng the Years 1946-1960
stat ist ics \rere avaitable for Austr ia only !n resPect of ( i )  the
agricul tural  area dlained in each province in t ie f i f leen yea! per iod
1945 to 1960, and ( i i )  the totat aqr icuLtural  area Crained in the
!7hole country durlnq the period 1945 to 1975. I t  is not knov/n r .hat
propollion of this was su!_surface drainage but tlLis proportion is
l ikely to be hiqh. The anount is seen to be higher since 1960 Lhan in
the prevlous f i f teen years. FiEure r I . :o shows t l1e disLr ibut ion by
provinces for the Feriod 1945 to 1960.
If the disEinution of drainage effott by provinces has alvra:s been
aF?roxlrnalety tie salre, t-he percentages shown on the map night be
r,r i t ipr lea by a factor of sonething l ike f ive, to give an est lmation
of t}le lotal area effectively dralned. Ttrls 6ouLd accord tolerably
well sitn the pe:centages in the adjoininq Parts of Czechoslovakia?
and with Nasenko ar.C zonrs f igure of 1o.7 per cent.
rn this area of sunrner naximun rainfalt, tne areas where the ar0ount of
drainage is greatest r,rould appear to be deternined bY the amount of
rand o; hiqh agricul tural  potent ial ,  ;ut  part icular lv wher:e such land
because of s l lqht ly hiqher rainfal l  o i '  somelthat pooter natural  drainage
' nost needs draj .naqe. the drained ar:ea is relat ively lot  in tne f lat
south_eastern plovince of Buigenland, uhere drought rather than
excessive vetness is the chief constraint on agricul turat success'
r  am int lebted for the plovincial  f igures (see 'Appendix) to Dr Franz
Bl i inel .  cf  the Bundesanstal t  f i l r  Kulturtechnik und Bodenwas erhaushalt  '
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SWITZERLAI{D
Flgures rere available for Srvltzerladl orlL!- for the area draineat(presurned to be nalnly under-Crainedl ln the whole countryr fron lg85
onwards. :hese flgures glve a tolal of 157,!:63 hectales. this anaunrs
to 15.- per cent of the rotal  agr icutturaL area or 63.4 per cent of the
arable area (Swlss aglicutture has concentlated on pastoral farFilg
nucb nore than neighbour:ing Austria) . The dala ale presented in
graphical form in Figur:e Ir.21, and 1n tabular fonn ln tie Appenalix.
F I G U R E  I I . 2 1  S w l t z e r l a n d :  A t n u s ] etnounts of ulder-dt.alnage
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FRANCE
I .1 rhe case of France, the poslt lon up to I97O js porlrayed in FigurP
II .22, :ased on the stat ist ical  data in the Census of Agricul tute
1970-71. This sholrs a regional dlstri.bution of drainage activity
generally siE|ilar to that given by Phillips atd clout (I97O) for the
lhird quarter of the nineteenL'r century.
I t  seens fair ly c lear that there was a Peak effort  about that t lne,
corresponding aPProxinately witn the peak of effort j.n Britain. But
whereas it 15 estiuated tiat at least 5 nillion hectares were under:-
drained in Blitain ln the nid-rlineteenti century, Lhe figure for France
seems unLikely to have been nor:e t l lan about \  nl l r ion hectares, on17
about O.35 per cent of the agr.icultural area of France was under-
drained betryeen 1852 and 1862- Figures Published in 1967 bv the French
Ministry of agr i ;ul ture show t lEt the scale of under-drainage effort
ln the present century was ninimal,  unt i l  the l96os'  when, lor the
f i r :st  t ime, r t  c l imbed up to the level of  th€ 186os, which was about
15,ooo ha annualty (Figure I I .23).  the annual ef fort  accelerateal
gr:eat.l'1 up to 1975 and has then levelled off (latest figures available
fron the Syndicat Nationaf Professjonnel des Entrepreneurc de Travaux
ale Drainage).  iLavlng reached Ao,coo ha. cr o.12 per cenj:  of  the
aqricuttural  area of France. In England and Wales the cu! ' . rent upsulge
of effort began eartier - in the late t94os - but also sh@s a narked
accelelat ion si .nce about 1967.
FrqAce: PerceDtage of Eaea under crop€ and grars (Superf lc le
rgr lcul tural  ut l1e) r€ported es dralned, Census of
Agriculture, 1970,/71
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The regional distribution of tt!€ curlent unde!-irainage activity in
France is shown in Aigure I I .24. There is rather qleater concentrat ion
in certain areas Ulan in tie earlier perLoals; trorrnandy, Maine and the
Vend6e are relatlvefy less active now. and in the Mld! t]1e chief effott
has shifted to the extterne soutl-weEt.
Sorne correspondence can be tlaced, as phittips and Clout pointed out
for the nineteentlt centurfr, beti,reen rreas drained and predoEinance of
clay land. But., as they also polntea out, tJIe stluctule aIId type of
farming have proviated tne rnole 1ropoltant constrainLs. Smatt size,
and fragoentation of holdings have lnhlblted under-dlainage work right
up to the present day- It is also relevant to say tfiat tlre gleate!
anourt of agricu.ltural land, in _relation to population, lhan in
neighbouring countriesf has neant ]ess plessure to inctease tie
productivity of the land. As regalds q.pe of farninq, the larger
scale cereal growil|g farhs have thloughout been problnent in drainage
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France, years r lnce 19OO
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France LE clearly backward in fielal ultler-drainage I with less of its
agriculturaf land undei-drained tllaD any other country in western,
nort}Iern or centtaL Europe (except for SPaln and Portugal, in Inos! of
which the clinate is such tiat it 1s not needeal) . On€ should however
recall tha! Fiance has not been backward in tegu.latton of rivers.
stleams and ditches; surface drainage work is referred to agaln at tlle
Mr J. Devlllels of the French l.linist:"y of Agriculture, greatlY assisted
ne in f inding the stat ist ical  data, I
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General
An attenpt has be€n nade to collblne tlle nlps for lndlvldual countrLes
to glve a plcture of the total P.rcent ge of lgrlcultula1 land dlalneal
up to the nld-Ig?os. Ihe t ln l t r t lons of thls nap (Ftgure Ir .25A and B)
lrill be apparent floro erhat has been saLil above.
In tlle cases of Czechoslovaklar Derunark, Flanc€, tlrc Netherlanats and
sweden, the statistlcs avallabl"e xtere for total area under-dralned, up
to varying years in tie l97os. rn the case of Noiway the area nust be
under-estinrated somewhat because the statlstics available wele from
1939 onwards. In tl1e case of Belgturi, as descrlbed in the note on that
country, an estltate was Daale based PllDarlly on the. knonrn area under-
drained over the perlod 1945-5or llker,ise for Austlla, estllDates of
rhe total rele oadle from tlata covering only 15 years.
rhe constructiofl of tlle map for Great Brttain has been exP]ained in
sect ion I  (and see Green, 19?9al .  Ihe avai lable data for I relanat (both
Nortier. Ireland and the Repubuct ale for 1949 onwards. It has bcen
explained in section I t-hat these probably overstated the aEount, but
it is certain tiat this ovelstatebent ls Bore tian counter-balanced by
tne non-avatlablltty of data fo! ea!ll.e. Perlods.
Whatever its shortcodngs, t-he final rnaP, cotBidered toqet-her witi
Nosenko and Zonrs, and Musy's,  f lgules, does Permit  of  sorne descript ive
generalisations concerning under-drainage - ttte qreatest intensiEy is
in the aritish rsles and lhe areas around the North Sea, with evidence
that i t  extends to the Balt lc coaEtal  areas in qeneral ,  as i t  certainly
aloes to eastern Sweden and southern Fl.nfand. fn this part of northern
Europe one coBEron factor is a cllnate which favours uaterlogging of
soils at certain times of the year. BuC the nature of the soil is also
an important factor, and in Scandlnavla and the British Isles under-
drainage is nost prevalent on clay lands, tlany of which are aleglaclation
deposits,  and sone of whlch -  notably in Ireland - are also areas df
It is however not entilety clear !{Ily I !n tie Lor,t countries, under-
drainage is alnost confl.ned to leclalned polale!-and. t'le Netherlands
general ly,  of  course, are very extensively alrained by var ious surface
nethods, and lratexlogging ls not a PalaDount probLen in such periods as
ptoughing tine, lhe slightly greatet irartnth and contlnentality in rain-
fall regine as cornpared wltn the Brttish Isles can 9o sone way !o!{aids
explaininq this, as also the very sDaII anount of under-drainage in the
hi l l ier terrain of,  ln land Belglur.  I t le snal l  area of poldet- land in the
inmediately neigbbouring part of France causes t-tle DdPartement dD Noril
easily to hold the recold for unde!-draLnage ln France. But the strik-
ing thing about France is the enonnous contrast between the lr,to sides
of the English Ctlannel, where bot}! terlaln and cllnate are closely
sim-ilar. Itlis can be accounted for only by non-physlcal factors, in
part icular the organlsat lon of fart l land. Unalerdrainage is in general f
whatever the physical conditlonsr correlateal wlth consolldation of
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farn hofalings. There is now very Uttle fraglentation of farm holdlngs
on the northetn side of tie channel, btrt ln Fra[ce 1t still lnhtbite
schenes for unaler-dralnage, and tXLe greatest current under_dralnage
activity there fs tn the consollalateil farlrs of the Palls Basln'
Havtng establlshedl that No€enko aDd Zon's alata are not greatly in_
accu!;te in resPect of, tie countlies now exablned ln nole detail, one
bay assurne tlat thelr figur€s t|ave general valld1ty for the relElning
countrles, And one may ventule sone genelal comnents on them '
It is generalty desired to eliEinate watelLogghq at two rnain tlti€c of
trre year - the tilne of preparatton of tlle ftelds (ploushing and sowinq) '
ana during critical palts of the growing Perio'l (which vary fror0 crop
to crop) . In tne truly l4editer:ranean tands traterlogging 1s not a
con)rson fealuret short-tived ftoo'ls following heaqa 'lo{'tnpour are anotner
matter, and tecelve other palllatlves than fleld un'ler-'lrainage ' It 1s
therefore not surpristnq that only srnall percentages of agrlcultural
land are dralned in the Iberian penlnsula' southern ltaly' and t-he
southern BalRans.
In Eungary the larqe Percentage given by Nosenko and zon is plinar:iLv
""tlu.u 
ai.in"g. on tne oanu.lian towlanils, Yrhere ln recent years there
has been consiierabte extension of channels \th1ch can be useil
;r;.;".a"iy for irrlgation anal fo! ilrainase Purposes' rn Yugoslavia
the relati;ely fligh percentage is doubtless nalnly accounted for bv
trre oanulran r"ttrinJ a..", adjorning Eudgaiv ' In nortier:n Italv also
the need wilt have been nainly to diain narshy land' subject to tateral
In areas with a sutner dlaxtmun rainfal l ,  f ie ld uE ler_drainage wl l !  
be
rost needea $'here soi ls are healY, slopes are gent le '  and evaporat ion
r.a"" '_t" i"at" . t"  ]ou. fhis woul ' l  appeal to be t}}e case'  for example'
in Switze!Iand and Aust l ia.
It would be unwise to cotment' witiout furtJlet infomEtion' on fhe
t. ." t" i "g countr ies in east central  Eur:ope, but v/ i th t ie Nort f l  sea
."..t i.. in mintl on the one hand and roountainous central Europe on
tfru otfr"r, one can e4)ect considerably tegionat variatlon according to
soil type, topoglaphy, t].e seasonal evapo'ation/tainfall ratio' and
tie organisation of fartr hol'dings '
Other t!?€s of land drainage
As pointed out a! the beginning of thls lepo]lt, i! is' except fot
certain specialiseal purposes, as nuch desirable to quantifJ tie areas
"i-ri"a 
at"r""q. ay otner met"roas as bv agrlcultural undet-drainage'
To conplete the pictuie of altiflclal alterations of the drainage
p.tt"t", tftl"n Gve affecteil the flow of tEter 'Iownstrean to the sea'
;nd incidental ly al tereal aquat ic habitats,  i t  h ' i l f  be necessary to
quant i fy t ie fol lo\ t ing catena of art i f ic ial  nodlf icat ions:
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( i )
( i i )
field underdialnage
mlnor surface channels
(a) for agr icul tural  f teld drainage
(b) to draln hill land to lmprove rough grazinq(c) for forestrf purposes
(d) for buildinq and other pu4)oses
ioprovenent of iatural stlearD channets, and construction of
ditches to suFplement theD
major works on xivers and o$ seatefences to acconrnodate
satisfaclo]:lly water outflowinq from tne above.
( i v )
Using the analogry of a road netvork, ttLts catena concerns additions and
nodificatlons to the general slrstem, but there are vartous irnportanr
by-passesf exempllfieal by (al constluctton of reservolrs, frorn whicl-
water is extracteal for atonestic, lndustrial and agricutturat use, of
which nuch returns to tJIe systen at a low€r levet, (b) urban anat
industrial drairiage and serage disposat, !", ch nodify in a generally
simitar way. A few ey,anples only can here be given of the Dagnitude
of the areas lnvolved tn other than fietd under-drainage:
rn the case of, Scotland, a notably w.et country, there ls llruch drainage
of hill land by ditching. In recent years approxinjately equat anounts(about 25,OOO hal have been dlained annual ly Ca) to improve rougt l
qrazinq. and (b) for af forestatton (creen, t9?4 and t9?9b).  rn rhe
case of Norhray, statistical recolds of forestry dr.ainage (kinatly
suppl ied by Dr K. BJor of Norqes rnsr i tutr  fo!  skogsforskning, As) are
avai lable annual ly foi  the years stnce l9SO. These show t i ro peaks,
of about IEO,OOO ha a year on each occasion, about 1932-34 and in 1959.
In the 197Os t t  has been about 35,OOO ha a year,  conpareat l ' tL\  6,000 ha
of aqricultural field drainage. One can onty sur:rnise that the rarro
would be somewhat similar in Sweden, and less in the other countrles
under considerat ion, An intereetXng feature of Norwegtan forestry
drainag€ ptact lce is that there has been an intensif icaeion fron about
25O netres per hectare in the earty 195Os to about 650 in the t97os.
In tJre case of France sone statistlca) data are available on surface
drainage of the arterial tlipe. h Brltish partance arterial drainage
is divided into !gl9! works and mtnor irorks, tne former being nor
specif ical ly for agr icul tural  purposes, whi le the fat ter ale pr imari ly
so. Figure r I .26 tn effect sho!".s t ie dtstr ibut ion of hinor works in
Fr:ance up to 1965 (tne proportion of under-drainage incTGiO U.tnq
extrenely sBral l ) .  For Frarce there ts atso avai labte a rnap (Fiqrr le
I I .27) showing the length of wate!-courses, 'non-domanjaux'  whi;h lds
Recently, l,,larshal l. Waale and Clare (1978J, r.,hose rnain intelest was trre
Iengtn of surface drainage channels in land approximately a! sea_1evel(mainly deltalc and estuarine ar.eas),  est inateai t ie ares of such tand
in Enqland and Wales, where drainage had been irprowed by art i f ic ial
surface channels,  They nade i t  about gOO,Ooo ha, to which should be
added a relat ively snal1 area inland and above sea_tevei,  In totat i t
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FIGURE II  ,26 France i  Percentage
Depsrtdent drained
to the end of 1966
egrlcul tural  land ar€a ot each
a l l  r  e t h o d ! ,  b y " o u v r a g e s  c o l l e c t l f s '
t
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anounts to about e tenti of, Lhe area lrllich has been under-dralned in
Enqland anA wales, although ln sone land - notably tie Een Distllct -
surface drainage and untler-drainage have boti been undertaken.
Finally, reference rnay approprtately be rnade to some otier forms of
Iand treatrent vrhlch affect t\tater flow in one way ol another. ttre
first is applicatlorl of lime, wtlich not only counters aclaliqr, but
bleaks down the soil anai renders it nore petmeable. ttle two attached
maps of Norw'ay (ftgures II.28A ar.d Bt shou ln pattlcular that ltuch land,
not under-drained, ls nevertheless wel l  l imed. l iming ln Great Brl taln
(cf .  creen, 1975) is widesPr€ad, and conparison of Flgule rr .29 wttn
Figxrre I.1 in Section I of this report, shoirs that, as ln NoFay, lack
of under-alrainage ln cerlaln areas ls parttf coxnpensated for by limtngi
the sane ls true ln l reland.
A second j-s tile glading of land and cl€aring i! of scrub aoal boulders
for agricultural use. Tlere has, in tne 197Os, been an upsurge of this
in Non^'ay, wttn the aid of hearY nachlnery (see Figule I1.3o) . Thls
clear ly affects l tater f low, through t iaJor disturbance of the soi l  and
lts surf ,ace covef, .
I
Nolway: Percentage of agr lcul tural
(B) lttred, 1n tDe year 1958
F I G U R E  I I , 2 4 af€a (A) alralned,
equivaletr t)  per
in tlre year 1973
Great  Bl l ta l ! :  L l lo tDg (Eas of  Cao
oJ clops, gxass a:ld rough pesture
TIGURE II  .29 hectare
(Green, 19? 6,
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ol area dralned, durlng theA!€a graded as Perc€lltege
year 1975, tn norx,ay
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SECTION I I I
I,ARGE SCAI.E MAPPING OF DRAINAGE DATA IN BRII'AIN
Alnost all the nraps presenled in sections r and II of this report are
by administrat ive areas or by agricul tula]  reqions. An al ternat lve
method is to enploy corputer mapping by glid squares, as i3 no$ done by
t ie Field Drainage Experimental  Ui- i t  (u.A.F.F. l ,  and an exanple ls
reproduced as Figure IIr-1. Ihis exarnple ircidentally shows r.here
mol inq was carr ied out in a iecent t l .?tcal  pexiod. ResPonse to ra!n-
fa]] of the run-off out of tlle dratns is more rapid when nofing or
other secondary treatrrent has been don€.
The grid nappinq can usefutly be converted to a isopletti systen, as in
the example i l lustrated in Figure I I r .2 (Greenr 19761 .  But for
detailed cortelation of areas under-drained wtlh such tlings as soil
ser ies, s lope, land ut i l isat lorr ,  or farm units,  snal ler lanal div is ions
need to be used.
fhe current data in England and wales is coded, by parishes as well as
by grid references and, for years and aleas for which prtnt-outs have
been nade, l t  i5 possible to 'construct naps such as i l lustrateal in
Figule I I I .3 and Ir I4_9. Final ly,  i t  is possible, al though extremeLy
laborious, to map individuat f ie lds, by refetence to nanuscriPt s ix-
inch (or 1/1o,ooo) maps naintained in most Divls ional of f lces of
A.D.A.s. {Aqricul tural  Development anal Advlsory Servicel .  These are
sutrject to confiatentlality constraints, and so tjle exainple shown tn
Fiqure I IL4 nust not be ident i f ied here nrore closely than being of the
catchnent area of a strean ln Carbrtdgeshire (gunt ingdon Distr ict) .
with soils developed nainly on Botlder Ctav.
The snal ler scale mapping referred to above (Fiqures I I I . I  and 2)
enables certaln correlatiols to be seen which are not apParent on maps
by administrat ive areas. For instance, the consialerable anount of
recent under-drainage followlnq tne lbe of the oxforal clay outcrop
fron Peterborough to near swindon is clear from Figure I1I .2.  Ushg
partsh alata (Figures.! I I .3 and I I I .4-9),  the colrelat ion e, i tn phystcal
condit ions Ls even ctearer.  Flgure I f I .3,  using parish data, shc'ws in
more detail tie correlation witn geological outcrops including, in the
north, the westerin end of the oxforal Clay fornation.
A pl int-out by parishes, special ly provlded by the F'D.E.U. fox !h€
six years \91I/12 Eo 19'76/ 77 fa '-  cardiganshire, uontgomelvshire ,  ard
Radnorshire, enabled data !o be plotteal ,  as in Figures I I I .4 to 9.
From the county data, based on grants airarded, iL had become clear
that nid-waLes of, exceptlonal increase in under-dratnage
act lv i ty in the sevent les, 1972173 subsequent ly proving to have been
the peak year. ]-and under-dlaioage during the recent six years ls
sholrn, in Figure rrr.5, as a percentage of the total lanil area in the
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Wll tsh l re,  nnsland:  Hectares under-dra lned,  L/4/7r-3r /3/74,
by par lshes.  (Synbors p laced approxlnate ly  ln  cent .es ot
par lsheE 
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F I G U R E  I I I . 5 Th1s.  and the fo l lo$ lna lour  f lgures,  a.e for  the th?ee
Welsh couDttes of  Cald lSanshlre,  l lontgoneryahire at }d
Radnor lh l re.  Thls F lgu.e sDovs land under-dra j  ned
dur lns the stx  years 197r /72-1976/77 as PercentaS€ of
tota l  par lsh area.
(X lndj .cates no appl lcet lons for '  a l ra inag€ 8rant . )
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F I C U R E  I  I I . 1 0 Montgoneryshlre; PerceDtaEie of appl lcat lons for
under-dralnAge Srants ln t t le yeet 4972/73, In
whlch pre-1939 drelns s,ere reported - as etth€r
whol ly or I rart  Ly non-funct lonlng
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ENCLAND AND WALES. Land
suppLied by the Min is t r t
14.A.  F.  F.  DIVISTONAI,  AREA
APPENDIX A
STATISTICAL TABLES
EECTARES
unde!-drained, 1949 to 1976. (F!on stat lst lcs
of Agrlc\r l ture, Fisheries and Food).
PERCENTAOE OF AREA
UNDER CROPS AND GRASS
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9 . 6
I 1 . 7
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r7  .2
3 5 . 1
9 . 5
1 2 . o
I I . 2
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liarrogate iYorkshire'
w e s r  H r o r n g )
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I
t
I
r 3 5 , 8 O o
1 8 6 , 4 O O
5 9 , 7 O o
1o9.400
42, q)a
2 A -  4
4 8 . 9
1 4 . 8
3 ' t . o
t
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
M.A. F, F. DTVISTONAL ARE:A PERCENTAGE OF AREA
UNDER CROPS AND GR.ASS
4 . 3
f 4 . 9
9 . o
2 . 4
5 . 5
4 . 1
5 - 3
9 . 5
HECTARES
l,linch€ster lHanpshlle &
the Isle of WightJ
Oxfolal (Berkshl.re,
Buclcln gharoshlre, Oxf otdshire
cutl"dford (su!!ey, East
Sussex, l lest sussexJ
Truro (cornwal l)
Exeter (Devon)
Taunton (Sonerset & Do)iset)
cloucester (cloucestershire,
wl l tshlre)
Carallff (Glanorgan and
l4onnouthshire )
Carmarthen and l,amPeter
(cardiganshire, Penbroke
a.'ld caft)arthenshi!e )
Llandrindod wells (Brecknock-
shire. Montgoneryshi!:e
and Radnorshilel
Ruthin (Denbighshite and
F Iintshi!el
Caerllarvon (Ang1essey,
caernarvonshlre and
l4erioneth)
10,60c
6t , 1OO
2 1  , 2 @
7 , 2 O O
25 r 600
2 8,1OO
27 tLcD
6 , 6 0 0
1 9 , 3 O O
23 , r(n
6,'?co
5 ,8oo
ENGIAND AND 'iALES r ,429 ,3cl l )
NOIE: Changes of boundaries of t l re M.A.F.EDivisional areas have
inevitably led to slight inaccuracies in the totals for t}le period,
particularly in the cases of the Huntingdon and Malch Divlsions,
which hawe had to be conbined in tie Table. ltle boundalies showr!
on the naps are those which exlsteal from 1964 to 1973. Adjustnents
have been nlade for ear:lier boundary changes, but those which
followed fron tie 1973 alteratlons have been ignored. Because of
the inaccuracies alue to t-hese causes, the areas tlave been rotmded
off to the nearest hundred hectaries.
18 .  o
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t
t
I
I
I
t
I
6A
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
scoTr,AND. ta.!d
suppLied by the
\ltrder-dralned,
Department of
L949 ta 79'76.
Agrj.culture and
(Fron statlst lcs
Fisheries for Scotland) .
PERCENTACE OF AREA
I'NDER CROPS AND GRASS
COUNIY EECTARES
Abe!deen
Argyll,
Banff
Bute
cai thne s s
Dumfr,ies
East lothian
Fi fe
Kincardine
Kin.oss
Kirkcualbiight
Midlothian
Nain
ori:ney
koss and crornarty
Selki  rk
s r i r l i n g
Sutherland
West Lot|} ian
Fligtorrn
zet lanC
3 8,905
12, s69
1 O t 7 5 4
u,aa7
' 7 , 5 4 7
1 , 4 3 6
1 3 , 1 4 9
3 , 9 1 1
3 , O 4 5
1 , 5 4 2
6 , 5 2 4
I , 7  3 6
5 , 8 8 7
t2 t163
3 , 6  3 0
1  , 4 4 9
2t657
j  t 6 7 5
4 , 3 A 1
28,639
2,6se
1 , 3 3 8
-t 
,32r
2 ,1o8
4 ,816
35 r
1 5 . 4
1 3 . 3
2 9 . 6
2 3 . 4
t o , 4
1 1 . 8
26.6
9 . 5
9 . 9
1 5 . 7
1 3  . 6
1 0 . 9
20.2
2 6  - 6
8 . 1
2 5 . 1
2 2 . 9
I 1 .  O
2 4 . 6
9 . 4
L 2 . 9
1 8 . 8
1 1  . 6
1 0 , 8
4 . 5
4 . 6
I
I
I
2 5 4 , A 5 7 1 4 . 6TOTAL
t
t
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
RIPUBIIC OA IREIAND. Land dlalneal anal leclain€d under
Scherne' 1949 to I9?5. As explained ln the text, this
dralnage. lFtam Fa?n BuLlettn I Feb. 1977r Departlnent
and Elsherles, DubLinl  .
tlle Land Project
is largely unde!-
of Agrlcul ture
PERCENIA@ OF TREA
TI{DER CROPS AND @ASS
3 1
2 2
I 4
I 7
I4
1 7
18
2 A
3 2
2 2
3 5
9
2 2
\ 7
17
2 5
2 5
29
1 1
26
29
3 2
2 9
I
COUIITY
C l a r e
cork
calway
Kildare
Kilkenny
Leitrinr
Limetick
Longf,otd
Iouth
Meatli
Monaghan
SIigo
Tipperar}r
Waterford
WestrDeath
Wexford
Wl.kIow
EECTARES
24,oo4
36,24o
32,28A
25 ,  r98
rL | 414
47  ,285
40,098
59, OOO
ro ,821
53 ,053
13,746
12 , l t 1
42,3I4
54,441
26,o29
43  , 222
21  t664
l3 ,2O8
10 ,  t 85
33 .  ?63
44 ,163
3 r ,117
NORTtrERN IREIAND. Land under-drained, 1949
supplied by the Departrent of Aqrtculture,
1 ,O34 ,  r r4 22
to 1976.
Be l fas t l .
Total
I
I
I
t
{Frorn statistics
FernanAgh
Londonderry
14  t 725
L2 ,943
31 ,2o I
I 6
l 5
9
1 3
t 8
TotaL I 5I
I
I
1a
I
I
t
t
I
t
I
I
t
I
I
I
NoRwAY. Fielal drainaqe - area in llectales '
(crdftinq av tldllgare dyrke Joldl
1939 to 19?5.
FYLKE ARSA PERCENTAGE O!'
AGR ICU].TURAI, I,AND
9st fo ld
He drrark
oppland
Buskerud
vest fo ld
Ro9aland
Hordaland
Sogn and Fjordane
More and RonFdal
Nordland
3 8 ,  5 4  r
2 3 , 4 4 4
2 3 , 6 1 2
I O , 7 1 9
9 , 2 2 7
2 L , 7 4 0
'7, '192
4, r42
2 ,5AO
19 | 4O3
2 , ' 7  4 9
I , 2 O 1
5 1 .  4
2 8 . 8
2 4 . O
1 t .  8
1 8 . 4
4 9  - 6
2 1  . 2
3 3 .  7
1 2 . 9
9 . 8
4 . 4
2 - 5
9 . 5
1 5 , O
2 5  - 9
L 5 . 2
1r .o
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
21!, a4',7 2 7  . ANORWAY
I
OF
IAND
I"AN
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
SWEDEN. Extent
of Agricultural
of under-drainage to 1973,
Stat ist ics,  l -9?7).
hectales, (8roD Yea!.,book
Stockl1olrns
Uppsala
Sbdermanlands
6ste!gbt lands
Kl.onobergs
Ka lmar
Gotlands
Blekinge
K-ris tianstads
MaInShus
Hal lands
cdteborgs and Bohus
Skarabor:gs
orebro
Koppatbergs
G.ivleborgs
VAsternorrlanals
Jan! l-ands
PER(ENTAGE
AGRTCUITURAL
30.2
3 4 . 4
3  4 . 2
5 2 . 7
9 . 9
l r . 6
1 9 . 4
3 1 " 3
3  3 . 6
45.4
45.4
4 0 .  o
3 7  . 9
2 7 . 7
2 7 . 4
3 3 . 2
5 1 . 3
1 2 . 7
1 8 , l
1 3 . 9
r7 .5
19 .o
1 5  . 2
AREA
30 ,433
49  |  324
ro9 ,954
10 ,89 r
4, o29
2S,945
64 ,O92
138 ,34 r
49 ,42O
25 ,130
34 ,689
39 ,5oo
73 ,638
14 ,1o5
a ,23 I
t1  t134
'7,549
ShEDEN r ,  o18,  5  rs 3 4 . l
I
I
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t
I
t
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
4 r { o @ o
o o \ o i o N o l c o
6 0 s 1  r  o a o c o r
N i 6 \ o d \ o I r r o o o L o
i i  o i o i ^ 1  i o  o i  o i
r o N { o
! 0 6 - r N
o O o < O _ v "
6 r N < ) c o O , C D ( ! \ O
< c o c r \ o ( o \ 0 ; ! ' \ o
a 6 , p !
r . r o o
' I . q F F T E
U ' E . E
a o ! ! l -
o c < - o
f o c r
: . q c l t h l c . d r r o l r t o r 0 r r r od . 4 > z r & ( , L o ! ) c l
6 O i N -
'72
,}
,
. o  o  o Q
t
;
E
I
I
II
I
I
FINLAND. Alea (has) drained by sub-soll pipes to 1977, by Agrtcultural
I  
society areas (bouni lar ies shown on Figure I I .13).
I
I nrrr,uoa
73
I
I
Agrlcultural
No. Society
dlstr ict
Agrlcultural
ha
area aE t of
agricuLtulal land
L977 mTA!
t
I
I
t
I
I
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9
lo
1 t
12
1 3
T 4
1 5
t 6
I 1
1 8
r .3
o . ' l
r .3
r .6
r , r
r .2
1 . 3
r .2
o,6
o .8
r .4
o .6
o .9
o .5
o .4
4 2 - a
5 0 . 3
4 6 , A
6 . 9
1 6 . 3
2 0 . 7
2 . O
varsinais-Suornen
Finska Hushal lnings
Nylands Svenska
Uuder naan
H:irneen LHanin
rtii-uiimeen
Salakunnan
Mikkelin L:ienin
Pohj-Karjalan
Kuopion L:i:inirr
Keski-SuoDen
EtelH-PohJanmaan
6stelbottens-Svenska
Oulun
Kainuun
r . ^ .  -  '  ! : i . r .
2466cp
30946
80866
r39068
160316
'7 L5 70
1r5849
r88 r23
ro797 2
1227  53
162344
Lrz177
274886
54354
76  539
Total 250lor5
I
t
t
I
I
I
I
I
7 4
I
I
t
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
t
I
I
I
I
AUSl'RIA. Ar:e a drained ln period 1945-195o
K:irnten
Niedexds terreich
Oberos terreich
salzburg
3 1 1 7
3668
249t6
l r 8  3 1
3665
2404
230
TOTA]- 5c223
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
t
t
t
I
SWITZERLAND. field drainage, hect-lr€s.
1 8 8 5 - 1 9 1 0
19t1-1920
1921-19 30
19 3t- t940
19 4a
194-L
t 9 4 2
1 9 4 3
19 44
19 45
t946
19 41
1948
1949
1950
1 9 5 1
\952
1 9 5 3
L954
1 9 5  5
1956
1957
1 9 5 I
1959
t4.24a
30.449
16 ,768
528
I t 2 3 O
3 , 8 4 0
7 , 5 1 1
6 , 7 5 4
8 , 5 a 5 .
4 , O 4 9
2 , ' , 1 2 3
2  , 3 r 1
2 , 8 2 7
I , 7 7 4
2  , 7 O 4
1 2 5
1 , 2  8 0
I ,  T I 3
1960
r95I
1 9 6 3
1964
1955
\956
196'7
1958
1969
19 70
l 9 1 r
1972
19?3
I97 4
t9?5
1916
r  ! 252
580
4 ,741
439
2 ,O2O
569
1 ,453
't92
t ,063
L ,625
t ,3o9
1 ,433
stat ist lsches Jahr.buch der. sch$elz)
7'76
I
I
I
I
I
I
FRANCE. Area under-tlrained, by fr6partebents, 1974 and 1975, 1n
(Frorn Enquate nationale sur les travaux de dralnaqe r6alis6s en Francel
prepared by the Syndicat Nat lonal Plofesslonn€I d€s Entrepreneurs de
Under-dratned
DdParteD€nt ln 1974N o .
oI
a2
o4
o6
o1
o8
09
IO
T I
r3
L 4
1 1
2a
2 I
2 2
2 3
2 4
26
2 7
2 A
2 9
30
3 I
3 2
3 3
3 5
36
1',]
3 8
4A
4 I
4 2
4 3
A 4
Ain
A l l i  e r
Alpes (de Ht Provence)
Alp€s (gautesJ
Alpes-Mari t lnes
Arda cne
Ariage
Bouches-du-Rhone
calvados
cha re nte-lla ! i tl r,e
Che r
corr ize
c 6 t e - d ' o r
ca!es-du-Notd
FinistEre
card
caronne (Haute)
H6rault
I  ILe-et-vl Ialne
Indre-et- ] ,oire
Landes
Loir-et-Cher
Loire
roire ( l taute)
Loire-AtIantlque
120
762
160
4' l4
l , 6 9 5
ino
2 8 5
2 , t 9 6
359
'792
r55
642
598
250
2 7  7
250
9 5
150
r ,852
2 7
i ,n
57
458
,ro
2e2
2 , O _ A 1
9 6 0
t o
20
294
2 t66r
2 5
2 2 9
r ,o52
5 5 4
3 0
503
457
)*
26r
loo
8 0
I
t
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
t
t
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
t
I
tnree cornties. Ftgure III.5 shows t_l!e peak year, I9jZ/13. ALt Dlu.L
a few small parlshes llaat had sone unde!-dlainage alurlng the peliod.
In MontgoneryshLre anal Raitnorsbtre the activity was mole widespreait
than in Cardlga'lshlre, \rhele 1t was concentrated on tJte Iov coastal
plateau in tJre south, tlle high lotenstty ln two parlshes tn the
north is exceptloial, tirough Eoith Bog having been exterslvely
dralned tn the years 1973 to 1975. Ttle least anount of unde!-diatnage
has in general been ln the most elevated parishes in Caldl.ganshire.
Fiqules I I I .7 and I  show t- t lat ,  especial ly in Mo[tgoneryshire. a fair ty
high proportlon of tie land under-drained was tand whtch uas
classified, prior to dlainager as Rough pasture. An tnpottant feature
of recent year:s has been the e:(tetrslon of secondary treatnent into
western countles. Itlis extension is due fir:stty to real.tsation that
the full beneftt of pipediainage is not achieved unless seconalary
treatnent ls calried out, anit secondly to a selies of dly yeals which
have faci l i tated mol lng or sub-soi] lnq operat ions. Conparison of
Figure I I I .9 wit i  Figures I I r .7 and I I I .8 shows a high correlat ion
between secondary treatment, and areas lrith a higher tand use
category (bef,ore drainage) t-'En rough grazing.
Some information is provided on ear11e! uniter-drainaoe anal from rnrs
the nap in Figute Ur.Lc was constructeat. rn the context of s ruatying
past drainage, Lt cannot be assuDed that current grant applicatlotrs
represent a truly rantlon sa$ple, but e:rps suctl as this at least show
that sone hiII Land had been thained before Wollal war Ir, anal thaE
non-functioniog early drains lrere rnost frequentty found tn the hitly
areas with much land that had reverted to rough pasture.
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I Not classlfied by Deparl_-nents
I
I
46
4 7
4g
49
5 I
3 2
5 3
5 5
55
5 7
5 8
59
6 L
6 2
6 l
6 4
6 5
6 6
6 7
6a
6 9
-70
'71
7 2
1 3
7 4
7 5
1 6
' / l
'79
8 1
8 2
8 3
8 4
85
86
88
89
90
9 I
9 2
9 3
9 4
Loz!re
M€urtie-et-MoseIl,e
Niavre
Pyr6.6es-At1aot.
Ds , i - ; 6<  r  ae , ,+ac l
Dv , . a - ; - -  ^ - i - - + : r ac
Rhin (Eaut)
nt, 6ne
sa6ne {irau@)
Tarn-et-Garonne
Bel for t  { terr l to i le  de)
Itauts-de-sei.ne
seine-saint-Denis
6
r85
t,ez't
r, ler
520
7 , 4 4 9
139
r , 4 5 1
3ao
l,  35O
iro
:'u
L , 1 3 7
2 5 7
5
200
300
9
3 o , 7 1 9
, r .  - t
2 , 2 6 s
325
r , 4 7  3
9 2
2 ,3A5
40t
20
2 t9CA
190
1t 5O4
325
L , 2 7 4
1 4
Ito
645
26
I
included with ?8,
' . " '
302*
50
100
a42
2 0
5@
825
55
r .861
i.o
299
434
42 , r43
2 , r14
44,29' ,7
*  hc ludlng Nos.  91 ro 94-
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